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REACHING, TEACHING, AND GROWING,
ALL TO THE GLORY OF GOD!

October 28, 2021
HISTORY

HELPERS for 10/31/21

SERVICES SCHEDULE
Sunday, October 31 2021

Week of 10/24/2021

Nursery l, ll, & lll

ATTENDANCE

Carla Hamilton

Rachel Goosen

Clayton Phillips

Tammy Phillips

Gail Rogers

Tracy Barnes

Bob Hinkleman

AM Benediction

Decision Counselor Janice Walthall
Sun./Wed.
Lock Up

Choir Practice
Sunday School

Sunday School

63

9:30 AM

Worship Service

78

10:40 AM Worship Service

Online Worship

73

5:00 PM

Wednesday Activities

82

Trunk or Treat

Wednesday, Nov. 3, 2021

TREASURER’S REPORT
Children’s Message Youth

8:30 AM

Budget Needs

$3,509

Budget Given

$1,664.00

Yearly Needs

$150,887.00

Connect͏Kids

Yearly Given

$117,692.80

Impact͏youth

5:30 PM

6:00͏PM

Bob Hinkleman

Free͏Dinner͏(soup)͏for͏all͏
who͏attend͏our͏activities:

Adult͏Bible͏Study*
*Nursery͏provided

Accompanist

Jan Jenkins

FBC Family,
“Draw near to God, and He will draw near to you.” James 4:8a.
One of the many benefits of drawing near to God is we get to see our
sinfulness in light of His holiness. As D. Martin Lloyd-Jones says, “The
nearer a man gets to God, the greater he sees his sin.”
In Christ,
Pastor Mike

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Email: windsorfbc@embarqmail.com
Office Hours:

͏ 308 S. Tebo St. ͏ Windsor, MO 65360
Online: www.fbcwindsor.org

͏ 660-647-5624

Facebook: FBC Windsor MO

Monday-Thursday 9:00am-12:15pm, 12:45pm-4:00pm (Closed on Fridays and holidays)

Pastor Mike Brown

Phone: 573.660.2122 Email: bromikebrown82@outlook.com

For the present time, in consideration of
everyone’s health and safety, we will be
collecting your tithes and offerings in a
basket at the back of the sanctuary rather than passing the plate during the
worship service.
Thank you for understanding.
You may also go completely paperless
and make your tithes and offerings
online. Besides being easy, fast, and
secure, it is also contact-less!

DON’T FORGET
TRUNK OR TREAT THIS SUNDAY. BRING YOUR DECORATED CAR FILLED WITH
CANDY TO THE PARKING LOT CORNER OF CENTER AND TEBO AT 4:30.
KIDS COME 5-6:30.

Save
this

Date!

~Sunday, November 21st, Thanksgiving
Dinner Carry-In. Your church will supply
the turkey and ham. The side-dishes and
desserts will be brought by those who
would like to participate.

Our heartfelt condolences go out to the Dady & Cannon & Allen families.
Ron Dady’s mother, Dorothy Dady, and Doris Jean Allen’s sister-in-law, Shelby Allen, passed away
Wednesday, October 27, 2021. We are saddened knowing you are grieving the loss of your loved ones.
May the knowledge of God’s promise of eternal life give you peace
and may the memories of times spent together bring you comfort.

Windsor’s Food Pantry is dangerously low!
Let’s get some non-perishable food items and fill
that pantry up! Bring canned goods, rice, dried
beans, cereals, oatmeal, pancake mix, dried pasta,
and other not expired non-perishable food items
to the food pantry at Assembly of God church on
Sundays or Wednesday mornings. Or, if you’d
rather, bring your items to our church and leave
them in the foyer. We’ll make sure they get
delivered so that the shelves in the pantry are
full rather than bare.

If there is one thing

moms know, it is that
there is no such thing
as too many diapers!
Come celebrate the
impending arrival of
the new Bowen baby
immediately after
church November
7th. Bring diapers.
Any and all sizes of
diapers will be greatly
appreciated.
It costs $9.00 to ship each box to the child God has chosen to receive it.
We have received $243.00 so far which will ship 27 boxes. Thank
you. We are hoping to ship 50! Whether you make a check payable to
Samaritan’s Purse or give cash, please mark the envelope “Operation
Christmas Child,” and put it in the offering plate on Sunday.
You can help make a difference!


͏There͏will͏be͏a͏shoebox͏͏packing͏preparation͏get-together͏on͏Thursday,͏Nov.͏4th͏at͏
9:00͏am.͏͏Join͏us͏as͏we͏sort͏items͏to͏get͏ready͏for͏the͏packing͏party͏after͏church͏the͏
next͏Sunday,͏November͏͏7.



The͏soup-sampling͏while͏packing͏͏shoeboxes͏party͏will͏be͏November͏7th͏at͏4:00͏PM͏
in͏the͏Fellowship͏Hall!͏͏Yes,͏you’ll͏be͏working,͏but͏you’ll͏also͏get͏to͏try͏some͏new͏
soups͏and͏enjoy͏good͏fellowship.͏͏Bring͏a͏soup͏to͏share!
You can help…

Mandy is already thinking toward VBS crafts next year, and she needs your help. If
you’re a Pringles chips eater, please save the clear lids off of those chip cans and
bring them to church for Mandy. You may also just set them on the office desk, and
Teri will be sure Mandy gets them.

Let your light so shine before men that they may see your
good works and glorify your father who is in heaven.
Matthew 5:16

